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Walk for LIFE 2012 was a 

ground breaking year.  “Let 

There Be LIFE” was our 

biggest walk ever, with 157 

sponsored walkers.  (Our 

previous high was 132 

sponsored walkers).   

For the first time ever we had 

2 different walk locations to 

make it even more convenient 

for people to support life.  

At the Weber County location,  

George Whalen Park in Roy, 

16 four legged friends joined 

us as we walked, or pushed 

wheelchairs and strollers.  

The baby ducks were a 

highlight at the Davis location  

Layton Commons Park where 

families made their way around 

the paved path and over a small 

stream.         

Debbie Widmark posted this on 

her personal Walk for LIFE 

Fundraising Webpage...  

“Tonight, instead of holding our 
regular Wednesday evening 
Mpact Girls Club Classes,       
we all walked together for the 
PCC.  The girls got hot, sweaty 
and tired, but we enjoyed the 
time together, doing something 
different and for a great 
cause.”   

 

There were special “babies”  

at the Layton Commons walk site!   

What is the PCC? 
The Pregnancy Care Center is a 

faith based organization that 

assists women who have found 

themselves women in unexpected 

pregnancies.    

We provide women with 

complete, accurate information 

that may help them discover a 

positive alternative to abortion.    

In addition, we host support 

groups for women who have 

experienced a past abortion.  

 All of our services are 

FREE, so YOUR support 

for the PCC through the 

Walk For LIFE will touch 

the lives of hundreds of 

women and their unborn 

children.  THANK YOU!    

We provide: 

 Free pregnancy tests and 

options counseling.  (245 in 

2011)   

 Parenting support groups 

for moms and dads to learn 

to be great parents and to 

receive baby clothing and 

supplies.   (55 parents in 

2011)  

 Post-abortion support 

groups for women to help 

them discover healing, 

wholeness and freedom .   

Small but Spunky!  
One of our youngest Walkers, 

Chloe, raised $300 to “help the 
babies”.   

On Walk day Chloe was 

sporting a very special t-shirt 

made by her Mom.   

The front listed all 17 of her 

sponsors.  The back of her 

shirt said, “I’m walking to save 
unborn babies’ lives.”  

 

Walk for LIFE 2012 

 

Bigger Than Ever and Twice the Fun! Bigger Than Ever and Twice the Fun! Bigger Than Ever and Twice the Fun!    

A great feature of the PCC 

Walk for LIFE is that walkers 

can walk anywhere on any day 

and then turn in their sponsor 

forms at one of the walk 

locations or at the PCC office. 

Several walked on a more 

convenient day or location.   

Our special thanks to the 

Emmanuel COGIC women, 

Clearfield Job Corp and the 

“Mpact Girls” from Genesis 

Project.   

Our Own “Mini Walk for LIFE” 

The Mpact Girls Club Class                    

walking on their class night 

(More on page 2) 

Like us on Facebook and see more WALK photos! www.facebook.com/pregnancycarecenterofogden 



Top Walkers:  

Tammy Leake    $2500  

Loretta McIntosh    $1000 

Rick & Bonnie Quinn   $850 

Barbie Proffer     $700 

Bill Moran    $590  

Vicky Jenkins     $567 

Shane & Patty Rose    $550 

Aron Harms     $525  

Rose Ricks     $550 

Patty & Shane Rose -                                  

             DCM Connects    $550  

Walkers with the Most Sponsors:  

Linda Sneathen  31 

Vicky Jenkins  25 

Debbie Widmark & MPact  24  

Rose Ricks  18 

Richie Alexander  17 

Loretta McIntosh  16 

Aron Harms  14 

Paul Liston  14 

Rick & Bonnie Quinn 14 

Tony Hannebrink  12 

Cynthia Johnston  12  

Top Teams:  

Layton Alpine–  

    Captain - Vicky Jenkins      $1,253 

Vociferous Walking Group- 

    Captain –Noah Beeli        $900 

D. Widmark/MPact Class 

     Captain– D. Widmark        $600 

Summit Chapel Youth 

     Captain—Paige Williams         $500 

North Valley- Captain— Teles     $200 

C-Fire and Friends- 

     Captain—C. Jorgensen        $195  

‘”Mother’s Day is coming...oh yeah, I don’t 
have a mother.”  Something died inside of 
me.  In one event my wife lost her mother, 
her best friend, her biggest supporter and 
one of her most grounding and solid people 
in her entire life.   

Personally I’ve never taken a stand on any 
political or spiritual moral ground.  Of 
course I have morals and beliefs, but I 
never held a sign, raised awareness, raised 
funds...or took any action for something I 
had a passion for.  

Another  

So I decided to register as a walker and 
try to raise donations as a surprise for my 
wife for Mother’s Day.   I want the world 
to remember Susan Musgrove and how she 
cared about the work of the PCC. If Susan  
were still here she would have raised 100X 
what I can!     

So thank you for the opportunity to help 
save a life at the PCC. Thanks for helping 
people through rough times and for helping 
them know that there are people who 
care.”  

Top Walkers & Teams 
Special thanks to all our 157 Sponsored walkers.  Because you “put feet to your convictions”, the lives of hundreds of women and their children will be changed.   

Honoring Our Moms by Helping Moms-to-Be 

Most Money Raised: 

Kaysville Bible Church $3,365 

Roy Bible Church   $2,565 

Alpine Layton  $1,920 

Canyon Road   $1,780 

Christian Life Center  $1,242 

Alpine– West Haven  $1,170 

North Valley Bible  $1,050 

Fellowship Bible      $925 

Summit Chapel      $910 

St. Joseph’s     $857  

Grace Presbyterian        $800 

Roy Christian        $755 

Washington Heights        $705 

First Baptist Roy        $650 

Genesis Project         $625 

St. Paul’s Lutheran        $625 

Mountain View Baptist       $550 

Most Walkers-  

Roy Bible Church         18 

Christian Life Center        11 

Kaysville Bible Church       11 

Alpine Layton         9 

Canyon Road          6 

First Baptist Roy         6 

Alpine West Haven         5 

Summit Chapel         5 

Top Churches 
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TOTAL RAISED SO FAR: 

$28,609 
You can still give– www.ogdenpcc.org 

& click on Walk For Life then Donate 

Aron Harms 

shared this  

touching story of 

why he was 

“Walking for       

LIFE”…. 

 “Last year on May 22nd my mother-in-
law was killed in a horrible automobile 
accident.  My wife’s mother was Susan 
Musgrove.  (She was a PCC volunteer).  

The other day my poor wife said,  


